
Garrison or Lansing Suggested as Probable Successor to Bryanthat effect, and the President reflected
the same sentiment in his letter. Ad¬
miration and praise for the courageous
inanner in which Mi Bryan had fought
for and held to his convictions wore ex¬
pressed by otllcials on every side, in¬
cluding those who had been most
vigorous in their opposition to his
polieies.
The strong personal attachment of

the President and Mr. Hrynn has long
been noticeable in theli every-day con-
ferences. Even to-day as they met in
the Cabinet room, their greeting was
one of affection and regard.

It became known only to-night that
twice before in the two years and three
months of his term Mr. Bryan had of¬
fered to resign so as to save the Presi¬
dent from cmba i rassniont. and each
time the President refused to accept
the resignation. Throughout the con¬
stant newspaper bombardment of Mr.
Bryan for his views on peace, his ad¬
vocacy of pi I'hibition and in.* speeches
on the Chautauqua, tin President stood
by the secretary, resenting ctiticisin of
him. In domestic affairs, the t o men
who were at the helm of the Democrat
party in its hr.st ascendency into power
in sixteen years, cooperated most har¬
moniously. < 'fte'i Mi Bryan yielded
some of liis own views, as on the cur¬
rency bill, and used liis influence to
assist the President s program in Con¬
gress. It was not surprising therefore
to ottlcials and friends of tlie President
and Mr Bryan to learn to-niglit that
the latter co:.tinned undaunted in his
suppoit of the President politically, al¬
though he coul'l not remain in the
Cabinet and give, him ollicial help on
a matter of principle which affected his
entire philosophy of life.
\Hot >i:> st M'H io\

or \i:\\ >r\i*ki« mi;\

Secretary Byran virtually )»ad con¬
sidered himsefl as being out of the art-
ministration during the entire, day.
Denying himself to newspapermen
twice during the day at his usual time
for receiving them, the secretary
thereh\ aroused suspicion that some¬
thing unusual had occurred After
lunching with other members of the
Cabinet, he returned to his otfice ac¬

companied 1 .> Secretary Daniels. who
remained for a few minutes. Later
Secretary Daniels steadfastly refralno
from discussing what o.eurreil at the
Cabinet mcetinu
Secretary Bryan was at the State-

Department until ::5o o'clock, and dur¬
ing the afternoon *aw Mr. Da'lama. the
Brazilian aml assa^ \ few minutes
before leaving, the secretary dropped
into the oil'.ce of Counsel' r l.alisilie for
a brief chat with the man who will
take up his portfolio to-morrow.
"There is nothing: to bo said." Mr.

Bryan remarked to n group of news¬
paper men as he left Counselor Kan-
sing's office. That was a few minutes
before it had been learned unofiicially
that the resignation had been submitted
and accepted.

"There is much speculation abroad."
some one suggested to tho seer« tary.

"Well." Mr. Bryan responded with a
smile, "you know there is a law against
. peculation in futures. Von gentlemen
want to he very careful in speculating
in futures, you know."
Then he joined Mrs. Bryan, who

awaited him in an automobile. They
rode for half an hour, returning to
their home about r. o'clock. Mr. Bryan
had just prepared to no out for dinner
when a reporter for th<*. Associated
I "ress reached the house. The secretary-
was attired in evening clothes and ap¬
peared in a jovial mood.

"Mr. Secretary, we are Informed that
you have resigned."
"Where did you get that informa¬

tion?" h-- asked sharply.
"I would like to be thoroughly in¬

formed about s h an occurrence he-
fore I discuss it."
When assured tbat iris resignationhad been aim -un d from the White

House. Mr- p.s :«n it once verified the
f-ws, a:-, i ai-lod I an inl n'h.i n-'e "f
l'tterf. In'p.v. i'ii t !. President and him-
self had bt-en n ul>- publi.-. This he
learned h id b«*en done.
PKOMisr.s Mom:

r<tM s'V.r.tk vr \ti:mk.\t
"The letters "

s iifl Mi Bryan, "statethe rf'i«nr,' for my resignation, show¬ing that l! w-.s fpitatorl by dlff. r-of opinion as to what courseshould h' t ik.-u w ith regard to theAmerican rr pH to t! .< li.iman note. I
will have a iiwri1 complete statementthat v.'ill be siven our as .soon hp the
nolo is st-r.i, which possiMy will he
to-morrow.

"I woulrl 11 k." tu fay more. hut ean-
not do it at this tinn it woulrl nothe appropt iati f.»t me to make public
my fi.tscm- i sok .the fit lation¦until th-- ii'iti' )<:is hp.-; forwaril.fi to
th» i?f*rn".;in i*'n'f: "im nt Th. ro is no
possihi5itv of that heine ri..m lo-nicht.because the t>. 1 h- t> t neipher. d
arid prepared !". >. the cab!- I think
that it will r nl\ for th. wire early
to-nmrniw
"W :. . .1J e vo r 'lit' f ;. tho :r<-""
"Weill" Mr. Bryan hegsiri. jlist iiijMrs. B.-v* i. m>< ai. il at it,.- lour to

remltl'l tin', lit- 111 hit st Oil
"We have only twelve minutes," said

Mr.-. Bryan.
"All right, 1 will bo right there," tlv-

secretary answeri Tut*;tti v .-(ir on to
the ro: ort. i h<- ot. . ii ..

"We will remain in Wnrliinvton for
a while .1 s! wh' e wo will «o or what
we will do, 1 iinnot say at this timi>.
Our plan.-, rv ir:ly. arc no: ma-
t ured."
By thiF time the secretary was walk¬

ing toward tho autoap.bile t r» join Mrs.
Bryan. Th«-v hinl started to leave the
grounds when ?'.< rota: Daniels, driv¬
ing by, hailed »i.?». i; M r Bryan and
Mr. Daniels talked for a few minutes
before the Bryans hastened on to keep
their engagement
Events during the day .«i>out the

State Department seemed to fore¬
shadow a sensational climax The sit¬
uation from f'irl. mornl* until late .it
nlcrht was a Stri; ned m,i When Sfe-
retary Bryan rearhe«i his ofllco . arly in
the morning he wore a troubled look.
This had worn off later In the day,particularly at'iei the luncheon with
other Cabinet members. Those who
saw the secretary eaily in the «iay at¬
tributed his manner . t! c gia'-iiv of
the. situation relating to the Herman
negotiations, 11 «1 little ourio.-itv %%>¦.<
aroused until after 11 o'clock, the hour
foi th' f'ahir.-t me'lln:: had passed.
Usually on Cabinet days, th.- seci <-t:« i v
doo^ not give audi* nee to r.-wspapi
men, hut meets them in th. corridor
a few minutes before the houi and -k«
them to walk with htm ovei t «. tin-
White House This morning more than
thirty newspapermen were waiting o-it-
slde the s« r c lary's door It whs live
mlnut* ifter the cabinet hour and Mr.
Bryan did not appeal The reporters
looked iii'piii inxly at each other and
won<!'.red about the delay.

"Ifn't h<- KoinP to the Cabinet meet-

tort that TtJtr.n riiEMXO
Tulie Jlortford'* AeWI I'hOkpltateExcellent fer the rellfcf hnd prevention ofAxhauttlon duo to liurnmer hent, overwork

or U.toinnliv.

ing?" they asked. "'Do you supposelie's resigned?"
Ten minutes later word was sent in

asking the secretary if he would see
the newspapermen. Mr. Brynn directed
a reply that he was detained front the
Cabinet hy important business.
When he appeared at last, just be¬

fore noon, brisk and smiling, he greet¬
ed tlie anxious group with:

"Well, will you walk with me?"
Kvery man followed, directing rapid-tire questions.
"1 had important business which de¬

tained me," Mr. Bryan answered to all,
and no more information came from! him until after the formal announce-
inent from the White House.

nitKAT RXCITKJIKM'
IV It.l.lNOIS SEXATK

| SPHINOKIKWD, Il*L.. June K..ScenesI of great excitement followed the :in-
nounceinent in the Illinois Senate this
eveni"k of ine -.slgn.tluvt of WilliamI.I. Bryan as Secretary of State. l~or
nearly an hour business was supended,
and members made speeches, some pay -

and ability, and others criticizing him
and ability, and othc- criticizing him

| for resigning "at this time of stress.'*

itu-'t iias NoTiiiNn
TO SAY ON St H.IKCT

II \RTFOltD. CONN.. June V. Former
President Taft here late to-day. in-
formed of Secretary Bryan's tesigna-
tion, said that he had nothing to say
.or publicist ion.

I'ltKt K.NTIov ok WAH
i'AI'SK M'i.MII'ST 1IKAKT

WASHINGTON. June S..In connec-
i tion with Secretary Bryan's declaration
.in his letter of resignation "that pre¬
vention nf war" was the cause nearest
his heart, it was recalled here to-night
that iti a speech eight days after tik-
inu oflice. the secretary said:

| "I made up my mind before accept¬
ing the offer of the secretary ship of
state that I would not take the office
if 1 thought there would be a war
during my tenure."

Mr. Bryan was addressinc delegates
lo a conference to arrange for a cele-
bratlon of the one hundredth anniver-
sary of the signing of the Treaty of
Client.

SKt'HKTAItY I.AM-:
( VI.I.Ill) TO \*»M INtiTON

XKW YORK, June S..Franklin K.
l.ane, Secretary of the Interior, in this
city to-night to attend a private din-
ner given by Chancellor Klmer KUs-
worth Brown, of New Vork I'niversity,
to candidates for honorary degrees,
was called to Washington before the
dinner began, it was learned late to-
nieht.

SPECTACULAR CAREER
GAINED HIM WIDE FAME

(Continued from First Page.)
as .1 delegate for Champ Clark, Mr.
Bryan caused another sensation at the
Baltimore convention in 1911! by his
tight on Tammany leaders, in the Now
York delegation, lie switched his sup-
port to Mr. Wilson at a critical mo-

inent, a circumstance to which lias been
described Mr. Wilson's nomination as

welt as the birth of a personal break J
with Champ Clark. During the national
campaign of 1012, Mr. Bryan made;
many speeches for Mi-. Wilson, prin-
cipally in the Far West. The two men
met for the tirst time during the cam-

paign at Uncoln. Xeb., when they spoke
from the platform several times and)
received tremendous ovation. I..iter
Colonel Iv M House, a mutual personal
friend brought them together on the
subject of secretaryship of state, a

place which Mr. Wilson felt he owed to;
Mr. Bryan because of the latters posi-
Hon in the Democratic party..
C ONTIM MS HIS lli;\OTin\

TO I.ROT I' lll.Mi \ .\i) I'OI.ITICS

While holding the portfolio of Sec- i
retar.v of State, Mr. Bryan has con-

tinned- in the public eye, not alone
¦ through his oflicia! acts, b\it by his
devotion to two things.lecturing and
politics. One of the first sensations of
his oflicial career was his announce-
inent that grape juice would bo sub¬
stituted for alcoholic beverages when
lie entertained members of the diplo-
malic corps. His statement that $12,-
i'.OO was not suflU-ient for a Cabinet
officer, and he therefore must lecture;
to earn more money, was another
episode 'which drew forth comment'
around the world. He disregarded,
'newspaper criticism. declaring he!
never absented himself when duties
required his presence in Washington,
His letter concerning the distribution1
of patronage in Pan Domingo to "ile-i
serving Democrats" was another in-!
cldent widely discussed. Mr. Bryan's
.opposition to the nomination of Hoger
Sullivan in'Illinois and his activity in.
other primary tights continued after
his oflicial identification with the Wil-;
.-.on administration. His editorials in
his newspaper, the Commoner, on pro-:
hihition and woman suffrage, and his
advocacy of these issues, irrespective of!
the attitude of silence of President'
Wilson,-have furnished political gossip
over his future plans and ambitions.
I.MAST AMIIITIOI s t|U

AT ( A ni .XM'l' TAIII.K
Members of the Cabinet who know

Mr. Bryan most intimately declare,
howevf r. that he has always been the
least ambitious man at the Cabinet)
table and unswerving in his political
support of the President. He vised his
influence to keep the ranks of the ad-i
mlnistration unbroken u.> tin- tariff and:
currency bill. The secretary handled
p»vonally the negotiation of ic^.rly
thirty peace tifnties between the Dnited
States ar.d foreign nations, by which
all disputes were to be submitted to

'fin impartial investigating ommission
for a year before hostilities could begin.
The delicate negotiations in the-Japa-
nese-f'hinese situation recently were

.directly In the hands of Mr Bryan, who'consulted with the President con-!
t t.-intly.
When the antialien land-law contro-1

versv arose with Japanese, Mr. Bryan
went to California and continued later
here untiringly on the negotiations,
leaving little to his subordinates.

Mr. Bryan's now famous remark to
Ambassador fliinda in a critical mo-
iment in the relations between the;I nited States' and Japanese."There Is
nothing final between friends".was but
ore of the numerous expressions of his
lasting peace methods.

His numerous questions involved in
the dealings of the United States with
the faction leaders in Mexico also ab¬
sorbed his attention at all hours of
the day and nieht.

Mr. Bryan's home life in the capital
j has won the admiration of officials.and diplomatists. He and Mrs. Bryanhave entertained lavishly.

Secreiary Bryan plans to leturn toJ his lectures and editorials.

BELIEVES BRYAN HS :
: TAKEN UNPOPULAR SIDE iI

Colour! Button and Jurist* Ilheii Con¬
fident That Country Stands

With Wilson.

j STl'AHT RACK KltOM CAIMTOI,
i
'Governor Was at White House Yes-:

terday Afternoon, hut Derlines to jComment 011 Situation in Advance
of Complete Information.

That tho broak iri tho Wilson cab¬
inet did not conic as a surprise is the
opinion of well-informed men who dis¬
cussed the resignation <>f William .Jcn-
nings Bryan and its prompt accept¬
ance by President Wilson last night.
Reports from Washington long ago

indicated the lack of harmony between
the President and the Secretary of i
State as prominent men in Virginia
interpreted these occasional reports.
Governor Stuart, who returned to

the city late last 11 i u li t, declined to
express himself on the situation. say¬
ing he did not feel justified in discuss-
nig a matter of so ntuch moment with
the meager reports t>f the affair '.hat
had come to him. It was stated, how¬
ever, that while in Washington yester-
day the Governor was in conference,
with President Wilson at the WhiteHouse, and it was Inferred that hehad there learned of Secretary Bryan'sresignation and its cause.
THINKS UK VAN HAS TAKEN

THE 1WPOIM I.Alt SIDE
Colonel Joseph Button. State Com¬missioner of Insurance, discussing thebreak between President Wilson andSecretary of State Bryan, said:
"Bryan has the unpopular side intho controversy. Tho President's note

to Germany has given him a str-nrthin this country which he never hadbefore. It has won over to him alarge element that tip to now opposedhim.
"Mr. Bryan has shown himself, ac¬cording to the host information wehave in hand, an extremist for peace.President Wilson's stand has been firmand based upon strong principles, such

as appeal to the American public. Wil-
son has shown himself the man <>f thehour in the crisis.

"Failure of the people to sustainPresident Wilson in this matter would
amount, as 1 view it, to a repudiation:of the Democratic party. The admin- |lstration has been a tremendous sue-
cess, much to the gratification of the
Democratic leaders and greatly to the '

disappointment of the opposition.
"In this contingency the most 'prob-able successor of Mr. Bryan as Seere-

tary of State seems to me to be Sec-
rotary of the Interior Bane. I thinkRobert Lane or John Bassett Moore
tnieht be regarded as strong proba- jbilities."
Former Governor Williams HodgesMnnn said:
"1 am sorry to hear of any break in

Mr. Wilson's Cabinet. 1 have the high- jest regard and respect both for Mr. !Bryan and Mr. Wilson, and regret to,hear of Mr. Bryan's resignation."
CONFIDENCE OF COIWTRY

WITH WII.SO.V, SAYS iihea
Judge William F. Rhea, of the Stat'-

Corporation Commission, said;
"The retirement of Mr. Bryan from

the Cabinet will hardly take the conn-
try by surprise. I think we had suf¬
ficient reason to anticipate it. The
country should stand behind President I
Wilson, atui 1 am sure that it will.
From the meagre information concern¬
ing the break between the President
and Mr. Bryan, I would not care to (

discuss the merits of this final clash,bm we wore ;ill aware of earlier fric¬
tion: so the climax was duly antici¬
pated.
"Whatever the differences of opin¬ion between the President and theSecretary of State, the confidence ofthis country, I am sure, has been mer¬

ited hy Mr. Wilson. The Democratic
party has reason to place an abidingfaith in his sound judgment and thewisdom ot his* policy In public affairs
at home and abroad.
"The effect of Air. Bryan's retire¬

ment on the administration's success
will be nil, in my opinion. The ad¬ministration has made good. It is the
duty of this country to stand hy Pres¬
ident Wilson."

FIRM NOTE TO GERMANY
WILL GO FORWARD TO-DAY
(Continued from First Pape.)

rlphts. Count von Bernstorff, the Ger¬
man ambassador, called on Counselor
Lansing early in the day to Inform him
that, although the embassy quarters
had been removed to Cedarhurst. L. I.,
ho would remain here indefinitely to
await a copy of the American note.
Later in the day Mr. Lansing announced
the Herman embassy had transmitted
two more affidavits of two persons who
claimed to have overheard persons saythere were puns on the Lusitanla. Mr.
Lansing said the affidavits were re¬
garded as unimportant by the Depart¬
ment of Justice, and decided there were
no euns on the Lusitanla. I
NO 1VTF.NTION Ali DELAY

IN I*II10PAIIINfJ XOTU
The President emphasized to callers

early to-day there had been no Inten¬
tional delay in preparing the German
note. He said many suggestions hadbeen made by Mr. Bryan and others,but that the peneral character of the
note had not been modified. This was
interpreted later as meaning that theCabinet situation had been disposed of jlast week, and that the delay subse¬
quent thereto was really due to de¬
tails In the careful preparation of thephraseology of the note.

"TAG DAY" FOR JITNEYS
Iiitiiigurated In »w OrlennH to <>et

KuiuIk For Court Klglit.
NKW ORLKANS, June 8..A temper-

ary injunction was issued in Civil Dis¬
trict Court here to-day restraining the,city from enforcing the ordinance re-
quiring every vehicle carrying passen¬
gers over a prescribed route In the cityto be bonded for ?5,ft00. It was aimed
at the Jitney busses, but the New Or¬
leans Hallway and Light Company was
required to post a bond of $2,1175,000for its 535 street cars. Interest has
been added to the situation created by
the law which went into effect on June
1 by a "tap day" inaugurated by the
jitney owners to get funds for their
court fipht.

.MTNKYS ItEI.II TO UK
COMMON CAIiniBRS

ATLANTA. OA., June S..Jitneys
busses operated in Oeorpla were held
to be common carriers and subject to
the juridlctlon of the State Railroad
Commission in a decision handed down
by that body here to-day. Tentative
rules for the regulation and operation
of jitney busses have been prepared by
the commission, and will be at once
mailed to operators of such convey¬
ances. The commission will conduct
a hearing on these rules July 13.

King Constant lite Much Iletter.
LONDON, June f' .A neuter dispatch

from Athens says the condition of King
Constantine has taken a favorable turn
and it is hoped he will be pronounced
out of danger within a day or two.

PRESIDENT SHOWS DEEP
FEELING OVER BUPTURE

Makes Xo Secret of llis Sorrow Over
Retirement of Hr.vnn From

Cm l> inet.
I
RXPRRHSKfl HIS HIGH RRGARD j
'Accepts Resignation With Greatest

Reluctance and Only After Con¬
vinced That There Was Xo Possi-
hility of Views Being Reconciled

WASHINGTON, Juno S..President
Wilson, by his every word and act to¬
day, showed his de<*p feeling over Sec¬
retary Bryan's decision to resign from
the Cablner. lie accented «ne resigna¬
tion with createst reluctance, and onlyafter he had become llrmly convinced
that he and the Sccretaiy were un¬
alterably apart on the kind of note
to be sont to Germany.

| Ever sines last Friday, when he
began to feel that his viyws and those
of Mr. B'ynn could not bo «eeonciled,the President has inside 11c secret ofhis sorrow to his eiost-M advisers.Sunday lie er.lled at the home of Sec¬
retary Tuimity to discuss »ne situa-
t,on. Siiiue then h-j has F>cn J>ecre-
tary Bryan several ;im«-s. and has
done his utmost to win him over to
his point if view. During a confer- jonce the two had at the White House)yesterday, however, it he came finallyevident that Mr. Bryan would leave the !Cabinet.
Not wishing to be questioned about

the situati hi, the President directed!
Secretary Tumulty to cancel his regu¬
lar Tuesdav conference with news¬
paper men this mor-iing, but later hf
rescinded the order and saw them.
At the conference he looked careworn,
and his replies to qu<;*i*ons were quick
and sharp. Just be' «re 'ho Cabinet
meeting he saw f%isimaster-Gencral
Burleson for a short time.

Mr. Bryan's resignation, U Is known,
was discussed thorou_hl/ at the I'abl-
net meeting, and iinal efforts were made
to get him to recons'der his determlna-
tion. The President pa.iii. spoke his:
deep regret when Mr. Bryan told him
he could r.ol remain :n the official
family, ml other Cabinet members!
Joined in the expression® of their <n"'f !jImmedia'ilv after the Cabin.i meet-'
l.'S. the Prtsident .vssit t> >h White
House, tak ng Secretary Tumulty with,
him. He talked little or tl». v.ay, but
several tin'.o referr-;.! t<» Mr. Bryan!
».nd his high regard 'or Mm

For several days Mr. W >hor. has
l«-en suffo^iig from vioter.t headaches, ijrn d this :>ternoon Br. Grnjfcn his
physician, Insisted upon his making a
round of th«' golf links, 'v was while .!
he was svay from the T.'hit® House'
that the definite reports that Mr. Bryan
had reslg-iel reached tl t putlt.*.
A few -ninutes later thu President

returned, and autho-'.zert Secretary
Tumulty by telephone to formally an-
nounoe the acceptance of Mr. Bryan's
resignation. He requested that the
newspapers be asked not to speculate
about who the sut-essot would be.
To-night Mr. Wilson remained in the jWhite House with his family and re-
tired early.

TEN COUNTIES VOTE "DRY"
ST. PAUL, MINN.. June 8..Eighty

saloons in ten counties of Minnesota'
will be forced to discontinue operations!
as a result of yesterday's county option
elections. Only two of the twelve coun-jties voting.Blue Earth and Olmsted.j
will retain saloons. Tn Pipestone the
"drys* won by 13 votes, and in Bedwood
by 32. The other counties which abol-jished liquor were Traverse, Todd. Ben-jvillo, Dodpe, Kandiyohi, Murray, Otter-,'
tail and Watonwan.
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if comes to complex-
ions anJ tobacco, any im¬

provement on Nature ain't any
improvement.

NATURE.nof man.puts,
flavor and smoothness into

VELVET.
Get DBack to Nature," you pipesmokers. And that means smoking
tobacco that Nature.not mem.has
mellowed out for you.

We select the finest Burley from the Kentucky fields
and store it in wooden ageing casks.
Then for not less tlian two years Nature finishes her
marvelous gift All the "rawness0 of new tobacco is
replaced by a smoothness, fragrance and flavor that is
exclusive in VELVET, and concentrated in your pipe
filled with VELVET.

jiqciait<Zj4i4MlAAUo6cuxo Co.10c Tina
r "V,J41J5c Metal-lined Bags

One Pound Glass Humidors

HEW MAN MM BE CHOSEN
TO Fill CABINET POSITION

Present Status of Department's Per¬
sonnel Probably Will Remain Un¬

changed for Some Time.

LANSING'S NAME MENTIONED

Acting Secretary of State, as Conn-
selor, Prepared Memoranda for All
Important Notes That Have Gone
to Warring Nations.

WASHINGTON, Juno s.. Robert I,nn-
slnjy. secretary to John Bassett Moore
when he was counselor of the State
Department, becomes Secretary of State
art interim to-morrow, after Secretary
Bryan's resignation takes effect. He is
a son-in-law of John Foster, Secretaryof State under President Harrison. Alife-lonK Democrat, he has been nn in¬ternational lawyer for many years.While there is much cossip already as
to President Wilson's probable selec¬
tion for the secretaryship. It is the
President's plan to make, no immediate
appointment. It would not be surprls-intr if be made no change in th« pres¬ent status of the department's person-'nel for two or three months.

Secretary Franklin K. I.ane, of the
Interior Department, has been fre¬
quently mentioned as a possible huc-
ccssor to Secretary Bryan, but the be-
lief exists that he will not be chosen |
on account of his Canadian birth, and
the fact that the President woull lind jconsiderable difficulty finding a man to
take over Mr. Dane s Important work
on the Alaskan railway and other
projects of the Interior Department

it is considered entirely possible that jthe President will make no shift in his
Cabinet at all. but will choose a new |man to fill the vacancy. In .veil-in-
formed quarters It Is considered very jlikely that he will retain Mr Lansing
as secretary. To rto so would require Jsearch for another counselor, a post'1!ificu 11 to till.

Mr. Lansing prepared memoranda for
all the Important notes that have pone
to belligerent countries since the war jbepran, and is loked upon not only as an

expert 1n International law, but 1b aclonr thinker and advisor. For many
years hfc has served 6n boundary c6i"n.
missions and arbitration tribunal*

Bargains
In Used Pianos

Twenty of the greatest values
in rebuilt instruments of depend¬
able worth that hit the center of
interest with every music lover.

The List Follows:
Haines Upright $200
Leslie Upright 100
Wellington Upright 220
Schumann Upright 140
Cambridge Upright 100
Cable Upright 280
J. P. Hale Upright 133
Schubert Upright 280
Emerson Upright 172
Elgin Upright 185
Cable Upright 303
Bradley Upright 205
Auto Player 325
Schirmer Upright 102DaKoven Upright 205Schubert Upright 233Brainbach Upright l»lWellington Upright 210Strauss Upright 181

Out-of-town readers write forfull particulars of our Easy Pay¬ment Plan.

ThWenTflmpm
The Hou.se That .Made Richmond

Musical.
213 E. BROAI) STREET.

T
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hor thac dress up suit for
confirmation, school ex¬
amination, or Sundays at
the resorts, there's nothing
better than our special blue
serge.

Here are the latest Norfolk
models, hand-tailored, 7 to^^ 18 years.$6 to $ 1 2.

Other suits in cassimeres, homespuns,
cheviots, shepherd checks, Palm Beach
and Mackinaws.$5 up.

Hats, Hose, Shoes, Shirts, Underwear.everythingboys wear is here

The Cracker with a Preference

Dressers, Extra Special
This exact large Mahogany

Dresser, with 28x8 4 French plate
mirror; told for $40; sal* prlca
while they last, only 910.98, Less
than factory cost.
A Solid Oak and Mahogany Finish

Dresser, S foil drawers, with Frenoh
plate mirror; regular price $10.00;sale price, $5.08.

Large Solid Oak Dressers, French
bevel plate mirror; former prloa,$12.60; sale price, $V.85.

$14.00 Droeser for only $8.75.
$18.50 Dresser for only 912.85.
$20.00 Solid Quarter Oak or M*>

hogany Dressers, $12.75.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 W. Broad St.


